
Finding Your Audience
at Brighton Fringe



Brighton Fringe was established in the seaside town
of Brighton in the South East of England in 1967.

Brighton Fringe runs for four weeks from the first
Friday in May to the first Sunday in June, while three
other significant festivals also take place in the city in
May: Brighton Festival, Artist Open Houses and The
Great Escape festival.

3 May - 2 June 2024

Welcome to
Brighton Fringe!

Sarah
Artist Services 
(she/her)

Maddie
Artist Services 
& Marketing
(they/them)

Rhiannon
Artist Services 
& Marketing
(she/her)



How to Find 
an Audience



Things to Consider...
Age: How old do you think the people who would enjoy your
event are? 

Gender: Do you think men, women or both might enjoy
your event? Do you think your event may appeal to non-
binary people? What are the themes?

Occupation: Does your event appeal to people with a
certain job?

Marital status: Does your event appeal to themes around
marital status?

Income level: Can you price your tickets at a level that
works for you AND your audience?



Things to Consider...
Geographic location: Your event is more likely to appeal to
those within a certain georgraphic area of your venue? Or is
it likely to appeal to certain locations?

Ethnic background: Does your event appeal to those of a
certain background? Does it discuss themes of your identiy?

Religious beliefs: Does your event appeal to people with
certain religious beliefs?

Hobbies:  Does your event appeal to those with a certain
hobby?

Technological knowledge: Does your event require some
technical knowledge or understanding? Or a certain skill?



Shaping Your 
Plan



 Think about your past audience1.
If you have previously performed this event, what
information do you have about your audience?

Were they a similar age? Were they families? Did they share
something in common with you?

Better yet, if you are performing before Brighton Fringe
2024 why not leave a short survey on your audience's chairs
and ask who they are and what they do? 

Ask them to fill in a form anonymously and see what you
discover.

Ask them who they thing the event might appeal to.

TOP TIP: Always ask where they heard about your event! 



2. Think about your competition

Mailer shoutouts
Exit Flyering
Ticket Offers

How do they promote on social media (and which platforms)?
What kind of content are they using (blogs, images, video, or
audio)?
What kind of comments and engagement are they receiving?

Have you seen a similar event being advertised in your local area?
Why not go along and chat with other audience members and find
out why they came along and how they heard about the event?

Network with other Brighton Fringe performers who share your
audience or venue (or both!) and see how you can support one
another.

Is there someone who shares your audience you admire?



3. Make a Plan
Now you know who your audience is, where are you going to find
them?

Do you have knowledge and understanding of Brighton? 

Research organisations that may be able to support you who share
the same values as your event.

Research the geographical area your attendees may live in e.g.
Hanover is a popular family area, Lewes Road is popular with
students and young professionals.

Generate word of mouth! Opt-in for Friends of Fringe on opening
night, ask your audience to spread the word, ask friends to invite
friends and family.



Choosing Your 
Venue



Things to Consider
What other programming does this venue host?

Is it in a relevant geographical location?

Does your audience frequent this venue?

Is there an area you can advertise your event? Via
posters and flyers or by chatting to patrons?

What support does your venue offer?

Do they offer mixed bill/Pick of the Fringe style events
you can join in with?

Is there a network of artists performing at this venue
you can tap into?



2023 Audience
Summary



Brighton Fringe 2023
880 events took place across the city
at 126 venues.

162,000

Estimated audiences were
490,000 and a total of 162k
tickets were sold during
the festival. 

£691K ticket value was
processed through the
Brighton Fringe box office.

24.66%

24.66% of our audiences
are aged 55 - 64.

21.77% are aged 45 - 54.

19.75% are aged 35 - 44.

14.64% are aged 25 - 44.

14.45% are aged 65+

2.8% are aged 16 - 24.

£9.38 

Our average ticket price in
2023 was £9.38 a ticket. 

This was 5p cheaper than
2022.

Our audiences buy an
average of three tickets
per person.

57.13%

57.13% of our audience
identified as female.

33.62% identified as male.

3.28% identified as non-
binary or genderqueer.

Around 70% of our
audience is from the local
area.

369

Our largest genre was comedy
with 369 events.

Theatre events 163.

Music & Nightlife 85.

Cabaret & Variety 73.

Children & Youth 48.

Circus, Dance & Physical
Theatre 30.

Workshops 27.

Literature & Spoken Word 24.

Exhibitions 22.

Tours 20.

Events & Films 19.











Genre Sales



Comedy

Average comedy sales per
event were £512.01.

22,000+ tickets issued

Circus, Dance &
Physical Theatre

This was the highest sales
category with an average
sales per event at £2,255.53

5000+ tickets issued

Children & Youth

There is a high demand
for children's events at
Brighton Fringe with
average sales of
£1,797.32.

11,000+ tickets issued

Cabaret & Variety

The average sales for cabaret
events are £1,713.16

8,000+ tickets issued



Theatre

The average sales per
event for theatre events
was £798.41

This is our second-largest
category for events.

11,000+ tickets issued

Workshops

Workshops brought in
average sales of £150.43
per event

400+ tickets issued

Literature & Spoken
Word

Literature and spoken
word events saw an
average sales per event of
£400.19

1200+ tickets issued

Music & Nightlife

The average sales per
event for music and
nightlife was £1,379.82

10,000+ tickets issued



Exhibitions

An average of £155.04
sales per event for
exhibitions, most of our
exhibitions category is
dominated by free events.

200 tickets issued

Tours

Tours brought in an
average of £1,496.97 per
event. 

3000+ tickets issued



Conclusion



Conclusion
Step 1
Find out as much information about your current and target
audiences as you can.

Step 2
Choose an appropriate venue

Step 3
Make a plan! Where are you going to find these audiences?
What are you going to use to contact them?

Step 4
Put on a great event! Tell people to spread the word!



Resources



Brighton Fringe
Audience Statistics

Audience Answers

Linked In Articles

Brighton Fringe
Team
takepart@brightonfringe.org

https://www.linkedin.com/advice/0/how-do-you-find-your-ideal-audience-show

